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 option)

Hey, Good Lookin’
by Hank Williams

CKNFJ
         C
 Say, Hey, good lookin’, whatcha got cookin’?
D7                             G7                         C     G7

How’s about cookin’ something up with me?
C 

Hey, sweet baby, don’t cha think maybe
D7                           G7                     C   C7

We could find us a brand new re-ci-pe

            F                            C

I got a hot rod Ford and a two dollar bill
       F                             C

And I know a spot right over the hill
                 F                           C

There’s soda pop and the dancin’s free
                 D7                                   G7

So if you wanna have fun, come along with me.

         C
Say Hey, good lookin’, whatcha got cookin’?
D7                             G7                          C     G7

How’s about cookin’ something’ up with me?

        C
I’m free and ready, so we can go steady
D7                          G7                      C     G7

How’s about savin’ all your time for me
C

No more lookin’, I know I been tooken
D7                             G7                    C     C7

How’s about keepin’ steady com-pa-ny? 

                  F                               C

I’m gonna throw my date book over the fence
         F                       C

And find me one for five or ten cents
        F                 C

I’ll keep it ‘til it’s covered with age
             D7                                           G7

‘Cause I’m writin’ your name down on every page.

         C
Say, Hey, good lookin’ whatcha got cookin’?
D7                             G7                     D7                            G7           

How’s about cookin’ somethin’ up...how's about cooking something up..
D7                             G7                         C     G7 C

How’s about cookin’ somethin’ up with me?
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Chords in this song

CKNFJ
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Jambalaya On the Bayou by Hank Williams (1952)
4/4 rhythm: bump-chick! bump chick! (down-DOWN, down-DOWN) 

FGood-bye Joe, me gotta go, me oh Jmy oh,

me gotta go, pole the pee-rog* down the Fbayou.

My Yvonne, the sweetest one, me oh Jmy oh.

Son of a gun, we’ll have big fun, on the Fbayou.

CHORUS: (repeated after each verse) 

FJambalaya, crawfish pie and fillet Jgumbo

Cause tonight, I’m gonna see my cher a Fmi o

Pick guitar, fill fruit jar, and be Jgay-o.

Son of a gun, we’ll have big fun, on the Fbayou.

Verse 2

[F] Tee-bo-do*, Fon-tan-o*, the place is [C7] buzzin’
Kinfolk come to see Yvonne, by the [F] dozen.
Dress in style, go hog wild, me oh [C7] my oh.
Son of a gun, we’ll have big fun, on the [F] bayou.

* these are really spelled pirogue, Thibodaux and Fontaineaux

The first note to sing is an A: •
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Don’t Fence Me In  |  Cole Porter 

(VERSE) 

Oh give me C land, lots of land under starry skies above.  Don’t fence me N in.

Let me ride through the wide open country that I love. Don’t fence me C in.

Let me be by myself in the J evening breeze F Listen to the murmur of the cottonwood trees.

C Send me off forever but I H ask you please, K Don’tN fence me C in.

Bridge:

Just turn me Floose let me straddle my old saddle underneath the western Csky-ies

On my Fcayuse let me wander over yonder ‘til I see the mountain C ri-i-ise. N
I want to Cride to the ridge where the Jwest commences.

F Gaze at the moon until I lose my senses

I C can’t look at hobbles and I H can’t stand fences.  KDon’t N fence me C in.

Instrumental (exactly like VERSE above)  - C, G7, C, C7, F, C, A7, D7, G7, C  

Then repeat from BRIDGE and tag last line (Don’t Fence Me In) 3X

Chords in this song

CNJFHK

(no bar 
 option)
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Don’t Fence Me In  |  Cole Porter 
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Chords in this song

CNJFHK
Your Cheatin Heart - Hank Williams
Strum: Bump ditty-ditty-ditty dump  (chicka-chicka-chicka) 

Intro:  [C] [G7] [G7] [C]

(Hint:) Chords in Verse 1:  C J F G C
[C] Your cheatin’ heart [C7] will make you [F] weep
You’ll cry and [G] cry and try to [C] sleep
But sleep won’t [C] come [C7] the whole night [F] through
Your cheatin’ [G] heart will tell on [C] you

CHORUS:              F      C       K         G
When tears come [F] down like fallin’ [C] rain, You’ll toss [D7] around and call my [G] name

       C      F        N        C
You’ll walk the [C] floor, the way I [F] do, Your cheatin’ [G7] heart will tell on [C] you

Instrumental (exactly like VERSE above) : C / C7 / F / F / G / G / C / C  (Play x2)

(Hint:) Chords in Verse 2:  C J F G C 
Your cheatin’ [C] heart [C7] will pine some [F] day
And crave the [G] love you threw [C] away
The time will [C] come [C7] when you’ll be [F] blue
Your cheatin [G] heart will tell on [C] you

(Repeat chorus and tag last line)

Chords in this song

CJFGKN

(no bar 
 option)
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Ghost Riders in the Sky - Stan Jones, 1948  
Intro: Am x 4

      a                  C
An [Am] old cowpoke went riding out one [C] dark and windy day 
[Am] Upon a ridge he rested as he went along his way 
[Am] When all at once a mighty herd of red-eyed cows he saw 

F                     a
[F] A’plowin’ through the ragged skies, and [Am] up a cloudy draw 

[Am] Their brands were still on fire and their [C] hooves were made of steel 
[Am] Their horns were black and shiny and their hot breaths he could feel 
[Am] A bolt of fear went through him as they thundered through the sky 
For he [F] saw the riders coming hard and he [Am] heard their mournful cry 

(CHORUS)

          C       a   F       d    a
Yi-pi-yi-[C] -o!   Yi-pi-yi-[Am] -ay!    [F] Ghost riders [Dm] in the [Am] sky  

Instrumental (or whistle) over verse chords (Am, C;   Am;   Am;  F, Am) 

[Am] Their faces gaunt, their eyes were blurred, and [C] shirts all soaked with sweat 
They’re [Am] ridin’ hard to catch that herd but they ain’t caught them yet
They’ve got to ride forever on that range up in the sky 
On [F] horses snortin’ fire, as they [Am] ride on, hear their cry 

(CHORUS) 

[Am] As the riders loped on by him, he [C] heard one call his name 
[Am] “If you want to save your soul from hell a’ ridin’ on our range” 
[Am] “Then cowboy change your ways today or with us you will ride” 
[F] “A-tryin’ to catch the Devil’s herd [Am] across these endless skies.” 

(FINAL CHORUS)
Yi-pi-yi-[C] -o!   Yi-pi-yi-[Am] -ay!  {{ [F] Ghost riders [Dm] in the [Am] sky }}  {{ 3x }}

chords in this song:

aCFd
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Git Along, Little Dogie - Traditional                        

 G   C      D      G
As [G] I was [C] walking one [D] morning for [G] pleasure,
I [G] spied a cow- [C] puncher [D] a-ridin’ along
His [G] hat was throwed [C] back and his [D] spurs were a- [G] jinglin’, 
And [G] as he [C] approached, he was [D7] singin’ this [G] song:

Chorus:

  K          G 
[D7] Yippee ti-yi-yo, git [G] along little dogies, it’s
[D7] Your misfortune and [G] none of my own.
[D7] Yippee ti-yi-yo, git [G] along little dogies,

 G        C      K       G
[G] You know that [C] Montana will [D7] be your new [G] home.

 G    C        D      G
It’s [G] early in [C] spring that we [D] round up the [G] dogies,
We [G] mark them and [C] brand them, and [D] bob off their tails
We [G] round up our [C] horses, load [D] up the chuck [G] wagon
And [G] then throw the [C] dogies out [D7] onto the [G] trail.

(Chorus)

chords in this song:

GCDK

(no bar 
 option)
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Stand By Your Man  |  Tammy Wynette and Billy Sherrill 

Intro [G] [C] [D] [D]  {{slow bump-ditty, bump-ditty rhythm}}

[G] Sometimes it´s hard to be a [D] woman,
[Am] givin all your [D7] love to just one [G] man.
[C] You´ll have bad times, and [G] he’ll have good times,
[A] Doing things that [A7] you don’t [D] understand. [D7]

[G] But if you love him you’ll [D] forgive him,
[Am] Even though he’s [D7] hard to [G] understand.
[C] And if you love him, oh [G] be proud of him,
[D7] cause after all he´s just a [G] man. [C] [G] [D]

CHORUS:

G       I   C
[G] Stand by your [B7] man, [C] give him two arms to cling to,

G       E          A           K
[G] and somthing [E] warm to come to, [A] when the nights are [D7] cold and lonely.

G       I   C  
[G] Stand by your [B7] man, [C] and tell the world you love him,

G      K        I   E
[G] keep giving [D7] all the love you [B7] can.  [E]    

C  D    G    CGD
[C] Stand [D] by your [G] man.     [C]   [G]   [D]

Chord hints

GD
aKG
CG
aHDK

Repeat 
this part 
2x!
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TAKE ME HOME, COUNTRY ROADS
4/4  1…2…1234

                                                                                         
Almost heaven,       West Virginia, Blue Ridge Mountains, Shenandoah River
All my memories,     gather ‘round her, miner’s lady, stranger to blue water

                                                                         
Life is old there, older than the trees, younger than the mountains, growin’ like a breeze
Dark and dusty, painted on the sky, misty taste of moonshine, teardrop in my eye

                                         
Country roads, take me home to the place I be-long: 

                                                           REPEAT (2nd verse)
West Vir-ginia, mountain momma, take me home, country roads

                                                            
I hear her voice, in the mornin’ hours she calls me, radio re-minds me of my home far away

                                                                 
Drivin’ down the road I get a feelin’ that I should have been home yesterday, yester-day

                                        
Country roads, take me home to the place I be-long: 

                                                                                 
West Vir-ginia, mountain momma, take me home, country roads… take me home, country roads
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